Elementary String Exit Proficiencies

1. D Major Scale
   ![D Major Scale Diagram]

2. G Major Scale - Violin Low Octave
   ![G Major Scale Diagram]

3. G Major Scale - Violin High Octave
   ![G Major Scale Diagram]

4. C Major Scale - Viola/Cello Low Octave
   ![C Major Scale Diagram]

5. C Major Scale - Viola/Cello High Octave
   ![C Major Scale Diagram]

6. E Minor Scale - 5 Note Scale
   ![E Minor Scale Diagram]

7. A Minor Scale
   ![A Minor Scale Diagram]
8. D Major 5 Note Scale in Thirds

9. G Major 5 Note Scale in Thirds - Violin Low Octave

10. G Major 5 Note Scale in Thirds - Violin High Octave

11. C Major 5 Note Scale in Thirds - Viola/Cello Low Octave

12. C Major 5 Note Scale in Thirds - Viola/Cello High Octave

13. E Minor 5 Note Scale in Thirds

14. A Minor 5 Note Scale in Thirds